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Ir• Harold 'ffu1 te 
3001.?ork 
Denver, Colorado 

Dear Ir. l'hi tea 

.August 251 1941 

le a.re very intereste.t_...io hear of your property in Lane County 
aod would appreciate a ere detailed report u to the location ot 
the 0le.ias, together wltn any engineering reports thet you ll&f have 
upon the property. We wo\.ll.d ~ glad to u.lc• oopiea of thea-e reports 
for i,m- files 1n thia office. 

It is the custom of the Department in caso1 where we can ll&ke re
COWllendations on properties to have one of' our engine-era viait and 
report upon t~ property with no charge to the owners. In order 
to facilitate th!Jt-· •1s1t and 1nv&stig(tt1on, 11'8 would appreciate 
your filling out the oualosed lle•:r..iest F'or Ir1;;; ;'c;;ction of Property 
bl.ant. An engineer will viai t the pro;erty, we &8Jllplet>, hs.:we 
tbea aaaayed bl our State l.aboratoriea, (pi thia report will be 
aade available to you and to anyone who 18 qualified,. to obtain 
thils intormution. 'litJdn the next two sonths' this labor~ 
11111 be equipped with a new spectrograph which can 118.ke detailed 
ual.7aes of all aateriala or Tal1ae, aad it My be that such analyses 
will be of value to you .. 

Vory truly yours, 

John Eliot Allen 
Geologist 

... 





Ir. Harold WbJ.te 
3001.Iol'k 
Denver, Col.or.ado 

n.ar Mr. lbite1 

August 29, 19.41 

Our geologist, J obn El~~ ill•• replled to you llDd•r dat. ot .Augvet 2Stb 
wi~t kDowinl• appareDtl.71 of th• aeries of claiu to which JO\l allude 
111 'fO'lr letter. A letter writtu by you ott tn. .,_. date, Auguat 2)rd, 
ad direot.ed to GovffllOr Sprague bu bee reterr«t to us for Npl7 • In 
thb letter you 1dmtity the llining dut.riot u the Winberr7. 

I ...., u ..U Wona you ill all truth that ther• h&ve ~- 1a the paet 
p;an a,my exa.uaated 1-t&t-.nte Mde about the possibl.• future of the 
Winberr,- district ad about prec1oua ut&l.a values contained 1n the oree. 
A Vtlllendoua auaber of aaa,l•• troa this diet.Tiet.._.... b"8 aseayed 1'y 
all k1rilda or a•..,..•• aoa. of th• h&v• been aasa~ 1z:l our State lab
oratori•, ad 1 IIU8t • .., that the reaulta ft bave obtained have tor tM 
IIOllt pert not borne out repreaant&tions ot Yarl.oua i:Ddividual.1 1n the 
put who have tried to proaote the diatrict. with the ida of •ainingtt th4a 
ia't'Ntora rather than ld,ning the or• 1a th• growd. · 

•• are elightl.7 inalined to teal that you ha•• been ii•• &n unacceptablJ' 
f'aVOl"abla iaprea1S.m or ·eondition• 1D 1,i. dS..\riet in (lUHtioa beoau•• 
oa. or two h'1&hl1 Q011pet•t eng:1neen ban Mde uuSntiou la the
d11triot and hav-e -turned it dowa. 

loWNr1 om- attituo is abeolutel.J open-lWlded ta the •twr• ud we 
•ball be pl.Maed to Nn7 out a procraa of nudnation aa 1ndicat.ed !a 
11r. All,e1 a letter 1t -,ou will return to u1 the bl.ant be aeat l'OII• 

I teel duty bound to apeak nthff pl.at~ at tiae1 beoauee it ie jut 
aa •oh -, ~ob to gi.Te eound. ad'Y1c• to ld1U.,.ff8 -·•J- _ to mining ooapanies. 

Cordially J'(Nl"a, 

,ID1ao Director 
cc OoY. 8prape 

... 





Ir. Harold lhi t., 
3001 Ion:, 
n...er, Colorado. 

Deerltr. Wblte1 

September-, lS, 1941. 

I b&Te lut rec.ind your->ette of Septeabc- 13, 1ncllld.1Dg tiM Tiait NqMet 
bleak. I ••• 1•• owr .,the 1nroraat1on CODtained together with other corn
-,oad•oe of Augut 23 1n pur tU... 

••· .ban 1Dteaded n.a1t1u1 the Winberry a1Dee ror aoae tiM beeau•• of the doubt 
app&Natly auttna iD the a1Dda or ... en1 reputable eng1nNi'a •bo have nas.ted 
the propert.1 or th• p:r-uenoe of aa7 a1D.rala iD econold.o quutd.t1••• 

I wUl v,, to p do1lll there Uld pt 1a touch nth '1°• JlOb.ilaon ... u. 1'1tbla 
t!ut DHt IIODth,- bat Off ect.cml• tor Ida• Tidte D eo tu11 that I caaot pra-
1" u 11R9Ciiate nait. So tar all the 1.nforution that n b&Te bee able to 
collect ooncc,wag W.. property bu been uf&TOr&bl•• but since the object ot 
thia departaent. 1e to proaote aining 1D the stat., we are still 11&1Dtairdng ea 
opea ll1nd atU we baTe Tia1ted and exaained th9 property in detail ourMl:Yu. · 

, 
'fer, aincerely youra, 

J obn lllot lllen 
GeoJ.ocin 



14:r. Harold iihl te 
JQlJl York Street 
DenTer, Colorado 

October 9, lQ4l 

I b&Ye at baod 7our request. tor inepection or the l'in~rey min••• 

Before making thia trip, I would like to eay that•• already haft 
in our tile• a report, cona1aUng ot aome thirt)r pa.au &nd ude 
1n March, 19'8, by a competent geologlat, lb·. L. L• Rutt, on the 
propert, in which he baa gone to considereble l&ngth in t.be SUll-
11&?7 ot all the poa,ibil1tiea present. • 

In thie report Kr. Ru.ff' ooncludee that there ia & Bll&l.l gold con
tent 1n the rock but ~t, it cioea no, contain oonaiatet wl.uee 
and cannot be expected to &Terage sore than a rew cents to the 
ton. Th• Nrlier assays on the property are b~ined to be un
reliable and the claim& that there are valuea present in econoado 
amount other than gold are in no case 1ub1tantiated. llr. Ruff 
spent aonaiderr.ble tln,e on the property and he went into the 
problea reore thoroughly tha' l would be able to do in the abort 
visit 'Sh::.ch I would be able t.o make. ! 'cnow Mr. Ituf'f person&lly 
aad haTe confidence in hie conoluaiens. 

If you still care for me to visit this property, I would be glad • 
tc do so aometime this tall and. will ta1!e my own 1U1ple1 and have 
th!!m ana..l.ysed in thia office, but I feel aure that the result.a 

► •iii not be altered. 

JlllVJI 

Very &.i.ocersly yours,. 

Jobn lliot Allen 
Geologist 



?0 





Jk'. Harold White 
3001 York Street 
DenTer, Colorado 

. 
De.1r Mr. 1fuit&l .,.:,-• 

October 30, 1941 

Thank rou ror your letter of October 18th which I find CA 
· my deek upon returning froa an extended field trip. 

I aa putting your Request !'or Inspection of Property blank 
1n the £ilea and will make the trip as -soon aa I ou·, taking 
ae.apl.ea and lu:l.ving them assayed to determine poa•ibl• values 
of the ore. I al.eo plan to aa:!e separat.ea or tbe&e papl•• 
ud have th• analysed by our spectrograph aa sooc as it 1a 
in working condition. Due to priorities, n are bavi.Dg 
trouble getting it eoapleted so tb&t thie analy•is IIAY be 
delqed until some tiae early next epr1Di• Thia tett nu 
be concluaive u all valuea auet ahow ta a spec:tTOO'&PhiC 
analyais no matter 'tfhat the type of ore.· 

m,ac 

Yours Yery truly, 

J'ohD lliot Allan 
Geologi8t 





LOYALL R. RUGH, PRESIDENT 

LOTTIE N. RUGH, SEC•TREAS. 

.;r,1.;, ... ..,,,.,. ..,_, 9 s ...... - fo ,,,... 

SAM RUGH REALTY COMPANY 
"REALTORS" 

F'IRE INSURANCE, LOANS, PROPERTY MANAllEMENT, EXCHANGES 

1029 WILLAMETTE STREET EUGENE, OREGON 

Deo. II/ 4-I 

Mr John Eliot Allen 
Portland. Ore. 

TELEPHONE 76 

Dear fr. Allen 
' From a mutual friend I understand you are very sincere 

in your work, I appreoiate that, and I dont want you to do anything 

that will in any way.)urt you present good reputation, This Winberrr 
Ay . 

district is seemingly ~uite a contention between ti.es of us that 

feel we kno.w that this distaiot is a oommeroial mining district, and 

oertain mining men that have tried to malce out we were trying to prom

te a fake deal. I p2esume you know that a student Of Warren G. Smith 

of the University alrea.dy has a pamphlet on file With the state, 

olaiming that the oreM of suoh low value that it is not at all in 

the commeroia/ ore. He also shows a number of:assays to baok up 

his olaims. I am enoloeing a oopy of an number of assays that Dr. 

Smith himself and members of his class took from different properties. 

I know this to be a fact for I was With them that day. Later that 

week several of his students staked ola.ims in the district, after they 

reoieved thisnreport, Later MR Smith repudiated the whoie thing, 

claiming I understand that they were salted,. That was very foolish on l 

his part as he out the·samples and sent them to Lazell himself, and 

had the returns mailed to the University address. 

The SUvcess or failure tf a report on Windberry depends just on one 

thing, viz the ability of the assayer to reoover the gold in 1his ore. 

The gold is verry fine, so fine that unless handled just right the 

fire assay will sijow just a traot, yet the values may be verry good. 

71/ 

.... 



I would say this, a adverse report from you would not be of any 

damma.ge to the district, as Mr. Smith has quite well covered it now. 

but I will admit that a favorable report wilL open up a great industr, 

for lane Co. I will be gl&d. to help you in any way I,oan, if you 
~he ore 

wish toA~~~ and have your assayer see wp.t he oan do with the rook, 

I can send you quite represenitive samples, and will go up into the 

hills and get any quani ty you wish for testing and exaaination. , I 

think it would be well for you to become acquainted with the ore 

before oome down, If Your assayer oan recover values that you think 

would be oommeroial th•n I believe that you will do the state a good 

survioe to make a extensive examination, but on the other hand if 
.,,,, 

he oannot recover tie values it would be best for a.lL that you forget 

all about it. I am not a assayer but for several years I have been IPI 
working on how to reoover the gold with the quiobilver that is in the 

ore and think that I will have it about worker out so as to prove it 

by a practical aperation. Think it over &Ad if you want some ore I 

will send it to you. 

lours 



rtr. l. A• Pluaaer 
1029 WiJ\waette Stl-eet 
.... , Oregon 

Dear Ir. Pltllllf'M 

December 12, 1941 

llr. Allflll has ju1t e~:ae your letter of' ~eaber Uth 1D which 
you 1n effect sq that ·1r 'I'& th1nJt our asuay laborutoriea ca roeo'Nl' 
the 10.ld ill the lt'inberry rock aDd U' we think we could w:ri te a te.TOr
able report Q1l the property, you would like to ha'!• us aa.ke an ia
vestigat.1.on. Ian't this a rather odd request on ywr partl 

J.ti a -.tier of fa.ct soaething has come up which "1ll make 1t abaolutelf 
iapoe~ible for us to do an7 furthar -..'Ork on the '1 lnberry de;,oai t for 
a.oaths to COilie ~oe as a result or tha prest:1 or W6tI' oonditiona th-. 
~ ·of this Deputmant has agrooct t~1...1t we must ult.ex: om;- policy 
..,,,.,1n~ely and·deter work which :1.s not directly in ooiinection with the 
dn~t or atr&.tegio war IU.'tterials until some f'uture time .. Aftv 
larm&rt: 1st alltoet all of our activities will be in 00D11eotion "1th 
~te, J.Wllgan••• qu:.tcknUvar, etc., aud we do not. olAal tbe lfiaberry 
depoitt,. a.a·one that.might produce str.t.gic llinerala. 

tour business pref.ni11lli.bl.T 1e real estnteJ ours pertains to w1111, 
aetelJ»ra, and the l!lc.e. We are eure thl. t tbe assays carried ~ 
at OU'.· uboi-atories aa,i the aamples ta.kc by our aea are acceptable, 
and we have Vf!i1J7 excellent reasons for !ailing to accept the theories 
held by soae people that gold coaes 1n som.e fancy ooabination tl1at 
requires &pGcial treatment by assayers. I.f you take your sa:.mplos proper-

. 17 atMl send th• to a good assayer• and there are a uuaber or thta ill 
'tho gountry, yvo .don•t need to worry about the re:."1.ta. 

Director 
\.:&Daao 
,oo Ir•. Harold 'lh1 te 

.... 



,;?.?.:, .:, • ....,.,,,. &,~n, ~ 

SAM RUGH REALTY 
LOYALL R. RUGH, PRESIDENT 

LOTTIE N. RUGH, SEC·TREAS. FIRE INSURANCE, LOANS, PROPERTY MANAGEMENT, EXCHANGES 

1029 WILLAMETTE STREET EUGENE,DREGDN 

Dec. I5/~I 

Mr. Earl uixon 
702 Woodlark Bldg. 

Portland. Ore. 

Dear Mr. Nixon, 
I was somewhat supprised that you answered a letter 

that I considered a personal letter to Mr. Allen, I understood that 

he was planning to m4ke a report on Winberry soon, I am not asking 

the Dept. to make any report, my past experience has given me some 

good reasons not to do so. I suggested to u.. Allen that it might 

be a good idea that he have the assayer try working some this ore 

before spending any time in the district, if they found values all 

well and good, but if they did not the best thing was to forget it. 

I knew in advanoe that if he used the State A~sayers what would be 

the result, and it would be better that he find that out before he 

spent too much the states money, on a project that would not do 

either him or the state any value. I only wrote him the second 

letter beoause I had a personal reference to him by a mutual fridd 

that spoke very high of his fairness and real desire to serve the 

itate. , 
Yes I am in the Realestate Business, but that does not necessary 

inply that I am DUMB on other lines of work, and while I have 

have conducted a business for several years, yet I realize that I 

do not know it all, and might learn something from thoes that are 

not necessary in the same work as I am. I agree with you ;hat your 

assays may be Acceptable, but that does not mean that they are true 

and acourate,I have Known for years the attitMde t .... he Department: 

.... 



2. 
towards this district. and this att1 tude, a.nd the unwillingn••• 

to find out ~he truth of the si tua.tion ia holding back- one the 

greatest undevelapea low grade fireldla yet discovered. I knoWi 

your attitude regarding the testing of goid that comes in a different 

form then just a certain form that was but in the books forty yea.l's 

ago,'but I a.m supprised to see you put it in writing, I really gave 
credit 

the State.t)of having men at the head of the department that would use 

better judgement. 

I think that you have around you man that could work out the 

a flow sheet on the Winberry that would put this state clear out in 

the open as a mining state, but any one of them trying it under the 

present ma.na.gement;··,,,a.nd attitude you take towards the treatment of 

that ore, wo1tld only just sticking his neok out, and that is the 

reason I wrote Mr. Allen as I did. I feel sure that Some of yaur 

men could do some good work for the state, if they were permitted 

to ijave a free hand, or take a few suggestions from someone out 

side the department. 

Yours 



r ·:·-:~~3,•~ ~ 
~-- ~,.;., 

.--.... 

/ 

Dr. Warren J). Smith 
Departlllent of' Geology 
UniYersit.y o! Ort!.PD 
lu&41!D•• Ore,on · 

Dear 1) r. · hi th; 

Attached ia a letter tro. a Donald Duck ot lugene, m7be 
7ou mow bi.a. I 4on' t, al ~ch 1 took occuioa to &DAV 
a lettw recotly written .b7 h1a 1o·1oba ma. ti. letter 
waa ot auoh oauatic nature that lo.bn brouch' i\ to ae tor 
reply and I expressed JDysel.f 1D what I thought not too 
UDreuonable terae, I ha.Ye not an•wered the lett.r •hi.ch 
I • --41DC Y0\1• 

The au probably ia a crack-pot. Perhapa JOU c.i.n 11 •• •• 
aoae informat.ion on him. I would like to put hi.a in hia 
place but cannot do it on paper -very w.ell, and I do not 
want hia to go around. talkin& nonaenae about the Department. 

Helpl 

Very best wiehea. 

1Kl11Jr 
laol. 

Sincerely your,, 

Director 

• 



UNIVERSITY OF OREGON 
DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY 

EUGl:NI:, ORl:G0N 

January 3, 1942 

Mr. Earl K. Nixon 
J Division State Department of Mineral Industries 

702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Dear Mr. Nixon: 

I have your letter with enclosure concerning Winberry 
District. I had not known Mr. Plum~r before but talked with him 
over the telephone and I think he is hopeless. His mind is fixed 
with regard to the vai~e of that district, and nothing can change 
him. I told him that I agreed with you people in your estimate of 
the district and that I thought he would do better to ~~ck to the 
real-estate business. I think that he is now madder :w:P:ti me than 
he is with you, so you may not hear from him further. He will 
probably spend most of his time from now on cussing me out. 

I am leaving tomorrow for Pasadena to spend a couple of 
months at Cal. Tech. I would be glad to get a letter from you 
occasionally. I will try and write you and tell you what is going 
on in California. 

1C:( I hope I have not messed things up too much with this man 
Plum~er, but I think he is the kind of a fellow who~needs to be 
stepped on hard. 

WDS.:bel 
enclosure 

With best wishes for the new year, 

~~/ I!~ ~~ ~ 
~-14-/-"✓~ d-

Sineerel5" yours, 

Warren D. Smith 

1111111 



tar. Harold White 
3001 York 
Denver, Colorado 

Dear Ir. Wh1tea 

December 15, 1941 

You haYe probabl,y received by thia time a copy of a letter froa 
Ir. Hixon, Director of this Department, to Mr. Plummer who ha.a 
written ua 0onceroin1 your property. 

Aa llr~ Nixon indicated, all our efforts must need• be turned 
towards strategic or war minerals ao that depoeits of gold net 
needs be from now on neglect~. 

Of course, we are intereated in the development of any min.uig 
propert1 in this State and will do all we Clffl to promote such 
development. However, we could be of little help to you in 
this particular case us the most we could do wou.W be to visit 
the property.und take further sw.uples for unalysle. If these 
varioue minerals which you ee" are present do not yield to 
ordinary anflLiytical procedure, ram afraid thc:.t our trip would 
be of little value to you. 

JIAsJr 

Very sincerely yours, 

lohn Eliot Allen 
Geologist 

.... 
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university of Washington 

.::>chool of Mines 

.Ire b • 4 , 19 38 

To wnom it may concern, 

I, Bill .noberts, wnile employed at the Music Mine in the 

Hohemia mining aistrict or Oregon, ran 26 assays ror Kennetn 

wa tkins on or aoout- ;lune 29, 19~·,. ·.rhe rock assayed was a vol-,,,,,, 

canic agglomerate and was said to be rrom Winberry l:reek. 

The results or the ~b assays were as rollows~ eight 

blank, eignteen gave oeaos that were too small to ·:,eigh accur

ately. Hy comoining the eignteen, tne results detennined were 

t0.47 (forty seven oentsJ per ton ror the 26 assays. 

copy 

~igned Bill .noberts 

witness to l:>ignature James c. Jacobsen 

witness i;o ~igna ture Donald JS..otscnevar 



uear Lloyd., 

1•,~7 ~aomi Pl, 

.treb. t:1,19~tJ 

1 have rinally comple~ed t.nis tning l nope it is what 

you want. 1 also t~~ted tne most likely looking sample for 

copper no.~ anct ctid.n't find any inoication or any present. 

oopy 

~orry to nave kept you so long, 

As ever, 

Jim .Jae on sen 
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